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This report presents data obtained from a heat transfer test con-
ducted on an 0.O06-scale Space Shuttle Orbiter and External Tank in the
q
NASA-Ames Research Center 3.5-foot Hypersonic Wind Tunnel. The purpose
of this test was to obtain data under simulated return-to-launch-slte
abort conditions. Configurations tested were integrated orbiter and
external tank, orbiter alone, and external tank alone at angles of attack
of O, -+30, +60, -+90, and ±120 degrees.
Runs were conducted at Math numbers of 5.2 and 5.3 for Reynolds
numbers of 1.0 x 106 and 4.0 x 106 per foot, respectlvely. Heat transfer
data were obtained from 75 orbiter and 75 external tank Iron-constantan
th_rmocouples.
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b thickness of model skin, in. '
B BREF sl_n length_ in.
C Sl_elfie heat of model skin material, BTU/lbm-°R
e chord length, in.
Co, C1, C2 constants in curve fi_ for C over model wall
teaperature range
: cp 8peeif_ _,eat of air stream (perFect gas value)_
CKAN CHAN Reeording-sys_ea channel
_W HAW adiabatic wall enthalpy, B_/Zb m
Ht RT free-stream t_btalenthall_, B_/ib m
HO average of free-stream total enthalpy walues of
all tunnel runs incorporated into an aero data-
set, B_J/lb m
_i BY enthall_,based on model wall teuperature for
given T/C lo_tion at initial time, BTU/Ibm
h H heat-transfer coefficient at model wall for
given T/C location
hs HS_ HREF eta_ation-point heat-transfer coefficient _r
reference sphere
i h/hll lt/ll_ ratio of modelhmlt-tzluutfer eoef_elent toK/m T he,t-transfer eoe_lelent of reference s_here
XML inner mold line
L LREF,LENGTH e_del reference length, in. or ft.
M_ MAcH f_m-et_ _ n_nbe_







S  BOL n Z Z OW
", Pt PT free-et_ total pressure, psia _ 7
•_0 average of free-etream total pressure valu_ I_
of all tunnel runs incorporated into an aero
dataeet _ psia
• t
qi O_XE,Q heat-transfer rate at model wall fo._ given T/C i
location at initial tire, B_/ft_-sec I
: q s QS, OJ.l_' stagnation-point heat-transfer rate for ref-
erence sphere at initial time,BTU/ft2-eee
Rs RS reference sphere radius at model scale equiva-
lent to 0.305 m (i ft) for full-e_Lle vehicle
Re=/ft RE/F_ free-stream Reynolds number per foot
RN/L average of free-etre_a Reynolds number values
(per foot) of all tunnel runs incorporated
into an aero dataset
Re_,L REL free-strcam Reynolds number based on model
reference length, L
bod_ wetted running le_bS/R
St ST 8tanton number based on free-stream flow
conditions and the model heat-transfer
coefficient for Haw/Et = X.XXX
T ten_erature, oR
Tt TT free-etream total ta_perature_ oR
TO average of free=stre_ total temperature
values of all tunnel r_ns ineorporated into
an aero datuet, oR









W.P. water plane, height measured along Z
axis, in,
• B.L. BP butt plane, distance from orbiter centerllne
in the outboard direction, in.
HI/HU ratio of interference to undisturbed heat
transfer co_fflclents
_iRP moment referenc_ point on Z axis '_
YMRP moment reference point o. Y axis |
X_.P moment reference point on X axis




i initial value before model insertion i
0 Orbiter {
PG perfect gas (calorically and thermally
perfect gas)
s reference sphere











The model (Orbiter end External Tank) tested was a O_co6-scale
representation of the Rockwell International 8pace Shuttle Vehicle. The
Orbiter and External Tank are defined by Rockwell lines SS-H-O141_ stud
SS-H-01_IS.
The Orbiter and Tank were initially built by Gru_man Aircraft,
Bethpage, New York, but the Orbiter was modified with additional thermo-
counles added to the upper surface of the left wing, vertical tail, and
OMS pod. Modifications of both Orbiter and External Tank stings were
accomplished to carry increased loading Within the high angle of attack
The Orbiter was a full span (cast stainless steel) model with thin-
skin inserts. Thin-skin stainless steel (I7-_P_) inserts were located
on the underside region, left-hand wing (top and bottom), windshield
area. left fuselage side, 0MS pod, and vertical tail. These inserts were
instrumented with 89 iron-eonstantan thermocouples of which only 7_
were used during this test. The model was 1-uiltwith ell control
surfaces in the 0° deflection condition.
The External Tank _as constructed of thin-skin (I_-SPH) stainless
steel. The Tank was instrumented with 111 iron-constantan thermo-
couples, of which only 75 were used.
The Orbiter and External Tank Were designed so either could be
tested alone or in the second stage configuration.
00000001-TSB01
The fol_owingconf_u_tlon componentswere tested_
Notation DescriFtlon










The Orbiter and External Tank were instrumented wi_h _00 iron-
co_stant_n_t_mocouples, but only 150 were used for _hAe teat. All ..... J
thermo_oupl_s were spo_aelded to thin-sEtn (nom1_l akin thickness of
0.030 in_ s_inless steel inserts and the leads were clau_ed in bundles .............................. -1i !• within the model. The exact T/C locations for the Orbiter and ExternalTank are presented in Tables IV and V_ respectively_ and illustrated in
_i_ures 2a and 2b_ respectively. The T/C leads were 50 feet long and i






The NASA-Ames 3.5-foot B_rperson_c Wind 9_nnel is s olosed-ctreuitp
blovdovn-type tunnel capable of operating at nominal Math numbers of 5, 7,
and IO at pressures to 1800 psia and temperatures of _ for run times
/
to four minutes. The major components of the facility include s gas
storage system where the test gas is stores at 3000 psi, a storage heater
filled vith aluminum-oxide pebbles capable Cf heating the test gas to
3_O°R, axisymmetric contoured nozzles with exit dianeters of _2 inches
for generating the desired Mach number, and a 900,000 ft3 vacuum storage
system which operates to pressures of 0.3 psia. The test section itself
is an open-Jet type enclosed within a chamber approximately 12-feet in
diameter and 40-feet in length, arre_d transversal_y to the flow direc-
tion.
A model sul_portsystem is provided that can pitch models through an
angle-of-attack range of -20 to +20 degrees, in a vertical plane, about a
fixed point of rotation on the tunnel centerline. This rotation point is
adjustable from i to 5 feat from the nozzle exit plane. The model normal-
l_ris out of the test stream (strut centeI'line 37 inches from tunnel i
centerline) until the tunnel test conditions are established after which
it is inserted. Insertion time is ad_nstable to as little as ½ second
and models may be inserted at an_ strut angle.
A high-speed, analog-to-digital data acquisition system is used to i
record test data on magnetic ta_e. The present system is equipped _o I!
measure and record the outputs from 80 transducers in addition to 20





Heat Transfer Data were obtained by measuring the temperature rise
over a period of time from a total of 150 iron-constantan thermoeouples.
The model was injected into the flow in approximately 1 second and held
on tunnel centerline for approximately 1 second. Temperature measure-
ments and tunnel conditions were recorded on magnetic tape at 0.07-
second intervals by the data acquisition system from the start of model
injection to the start of model retraction.
maximum of 75 thermocouples could be recorded for any given run.
The thermocouple leads were routed from the model through the tunnel
model-lnjection mechanism, and connected to a Junction box which was
wired direct]_vto a thermocouple reference-temperature (150°F) box. The
Junction box connectors were wrapped with asbestos for heat protection
from the tunnel test-chamber ambient conditions (nO free-stream flow
on box). Thermocouple changes were accomplished by changing 5 Cannon
Plugs containing 15 thermocouples each. Prior to testing, a thez_:ouple
heat-response check, through the data-acquisition system, was performed
on all thermocouples to assure proper hook-up, polarity and response.
Prior to each run with model attitude changes, the model was
leveled in pitch and roll by means of leveling blocks which attach to
the sting assembly of the Orbiter/External Tank. When leveling the
models, an inclinometer was placed on the leveling plate. Proper roll i
relationships between the models were set using scribed lines on the 1
model sting_. 14 _ _ :_R P,OOumLn eF |





All test data were x_luQed a_ the _gA/Ames Researoh 0enter using
the da_-z_luetion te_lquel outlined below. The thermo_ouple data were
4
z_lu_ed using the one-d_me_ional, t_n-we21 eo._t_onz
Whlch neglects h_-oonduCtion losses.
Assuming that W end h &_ eo=s_ and
the integration of equation (1) for t = ti to t and Tw = Twi
to Tw yields the linear equation|
, ¢,,,)- -_. -.; + ,_,. (,,, - _,_)
hh=
-_ {t._) (3)
where it is defined that!
(_)




The _'onnof F_ (3) is t(_) = =t + a where a Is the slope and a Is
: the tn_ez_ept for a strstght /the t_ heat-conduction errors are negllgtble.
' Thus, devt&tions _ a 8trslsht 11he ean tndt_te hest-_onduction e_eets. '
,, sloe, s, t nmzq(3)  sbrsl t- i
squares, straisht-l.lme fat ove:_ a f_ntte 'time tnterm£ (approx. 1 see)
be_ Vhen the model reSehes uniform tunnel flov. _he value of the i
i
heat-tra_fer coeffletent_ h, t8 then determined _s
h m "--" m
Ustng thts value of h, the hest-tran_fer rate is evsl_ted at the tnttlal i
time, t1 , when the model i8 isotherm1 at the initial 111 enth_l_p
where ]_v/K t is the same value used to evaluate h. The resultant veAue
of _ Is independent of the value of Kav/Kt used for both the h and _.
i; evaluations.
_he reference sphere heattn_ is also eW_uAted at the iuittal veal
e_thalp_ by the _et_d o1" Fs_ and Rtdde_L
_4.,(_lt.,i)=h_ _t (1.0._.._) (8)






whereql is co.stantforallvaluesof _w/Ht.
To determine h/hs for various values of Haw/Ht , the particular value of
Haw/Htis sub_tltutedinto_. (9).
i
The Sta:lton number is defined as
h _ (lO)
where for free-stream conditions, ou = p_V_ .
The calculations of the model heating, reference sphere heating, and
Reynolds number included the corrections of NACA report i135 (Ref. 3)
for calorically imperfect, thermally perfect air. Keyes' equation for
vi_cosit_ (Ref. _) was also used for the sphere heating and Reynolds
number computations:
. o._ x lO%T°'5 (zz)
22o IO-9/Ti + -_-x
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MODELCORPONENT:BODY, - B,22 ......
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Fusel,,eo, ConfJ_m'_tiep,.3Apez'Roek_mllLAnes ,,. '
VLT0-0OOI_?B.
• mumj n| II • II
NOTE: Identicalto El?,exor._undez.slde.
• i i i i u n
• Model Scale ,= 0.006immmmml i I I I i , , , ,I
DRAg,INGNUHBER: _I?O-O001#?B
DXHENSIO,NS: .F.UI.L-S,CALE .MODELS.CA.LE
Length - in _ 1290.3 7.%2
Hax. gtdth -'in ,267.6 1.606i e
I_ax. Depth - in 2&/_.5 , 1.A67
FtnenessRatto " A.SA$OI
Area" - _2










. TABLE IIi (Continued)
" J MODEL DIME_glONAL DATA
MODEL COMPONENTs _,n_. - c7
.... ± I ....... ,
e
GEN[RAL DESCRIPTIONz Con?'igu...a%,lon3 per Rockwoll i_ne_ 9L70-000139
_ I i,i ii
'dl I [IIIIJl _ J _ _ iii ml ii i
=, , , , , m | , , i " i, L i
Model Sesle = 0.006 j
i . , f . , J -- ,.
DRAWING NUMBER VL?O-O001_9 ........
e_
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
i I -- j_ • I _ m i m
_th (xo =._33 t;o Xo - 6"/0) - in. l_ 23"/ l.g2.2 .....
M_ Width
I P II J I II
!" MaxDepth (Zo - t,oZo .- Pal) - in FS.....
FinenessRatio







n H i • % _;;.,
t
i"
-[ { " "3 '
O0000001_TSB14 °°"
TABLE III (Continued) I
MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
MODEL COMPONENTs F5 Body FIILp
I I I _ II I L
t
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 3 ConIiEu_%ion" per P.oek_Ll Lines VL70-000139
I I I I [ II
I liDn I i I I i m I I b m , im • ' I LI i
I I [ I I_ II I _El I - ' L I I t
Scale ?.:odel= 0.006
i i i iL i i _ ili L i ii,li i i II I ] , ,
DRAWING NUMBER VL?O-O00139 • ,
DIMENSION: . FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
m l _ _ • • _ ,
Length- _n sA.7o .5o8m









I ,i i _ I
Plonfo-n ' 11_2..5. .005
Wetted ..
I i I i ]
Bose • 38.0958 "' .oolk







MODEL COMPONENT: O:.B Pod - M4 . [
I.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration3 per Rock_ll Lines YL?0-000139 i| m
II I i I_ _
NOTE: M4 identic_l to M3, except intersection to fuselage.
! i i
Model Scale = 0.006
DRAWING NUMBER . _ 7L70-000139
eb
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length - IN 3_6.O .... 2.0'/6
MaN Width - IN I08.0 .648





















MODEL COMPONENT" T8 - EXTERNALTANK
GENERAL DESCRIPTTON: 2A Configuration per Rockwell Lines: J




DRAWING NUMBER VL'f._-O00018 -_
D_Mg_SION: FULL SCALE MOI_L SCALE
Length-Tn. (rose@ XT = 309) 186.50 Z.n9
_ MaxWldth(ma) - In. _.0 Z._
: Max Depth ,,,
Fineness Ratio L/D , ,6.1_9 6.1_9
Area - Ft.2





WP of tank centerline, (ZT) In. _09.0 2._00 i
26
; TABLE III (Continued)
:_. . MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
L
MODELCOMPONENT)+VERTICAL- V7. , . ."
GENERALDESCRIPTION= Ce_e_ltne V,ezCtcal TCLIp Doublew_e ALrfo_ _
wit.h Ro.tmded I_zdin¢ Edge
I j I •
NOTE: Same as V5 but with ,_rd.pulaJ;or hous_Ig removed.I J : I ii I , i
)i,
Mod,el Scale = 0.006 +..
II • I I i II I I 4
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL?O-O00139 +i_I i ll ,i
DIMENSIONS: • F,,ULL-SCALE MODELSCALE :.+
TO_I'ALDATA \ _I
,L / +i
" Area (Theo) Ft2 ._25.92 O.0153 _'_
" Planform .... +
• Span (Theo) In _' 1 '1 " _ 1.8_ +,i
AspectRatio _
Rateof Taper _ 0.50?,,
TaperRatio O.LO/. Or404SweepBack Angles_ degrees - +_
LeadingEdge _ /.5.O(;X) .+i
TrailingEdge _ • _
• • 0.25 E1ement Ltne _Chords:
Root(Theo)wP +,
Tip (Theo)WP ._ _
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _
W. P. of .25MAC _




Leading EdgeRadius __n + __n
VoidArea I'_.'_'/
BlanketedArea - b.O0 O.OQ
TABLE IIl (Concluded)
i' .. . MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
: MOO_L COMPONENT: . W[NG-W...L iii, .... ' I
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Con£i_um%ion 3A pep Rockwell L_nes VLTO-OOOI#7B, , _=
' NOTE: Identical to WI07, except lowered 3.5" amd increased cure incidence.
| I L ' I I I
i I • I J II
Model Scale = 0.006
...... . i I I I IJ l| • ii d, L




• P1anform . _ _ 0.0768 .
Span (Theo In. q_ _
Aspect, Ratfo :- 2.26 L 2.2_5
Rateof Taper _ 1.177 _-:
O.2OO o. 20oTaper Rat,to
D_hedral Angle, degrees (0 T.E. ot _l.evon) ._.)(x)
Zncidence .Angle, degrees u.:>uu
: Aerod.vnamtc T_ st, deglr_es . +3.000_
SweepBack Angles, degrees
,, Lead4ng Edge 4_.000 l+5,000
Tz;atltng Edge _
0,25 Element,Lfne -_5.2o9 .2.%M_g3-.--
Chords:
Root,(Theo) B.P,O.O, l;_'r._c_; 4,,:1.:35..e Ttp, (,Theo) B,P, 0_827 ....HAC _ _, 49 ,
Fus. Sta, of .25 MAC _ii 'W.P. of .25 Hi¢B.L. of'.25 MAC ,
F.,,XFW,S.E_ DATA
,_a _t.,o) F'Cz z_:_ o.o6_Span, (Theo) It. BPI08 v.- , _ el_ - ,
Aspect' P_t,to _
Taper Rat,4o _ •
ChordsRoot'BPlO8
T4p 1.00 b ,1_?._ _
MAC T ;_9_.03 2.:358
• Fu$, St,a, of .2S MAC _ .7,1,!2;: HoP, of .25 HAC
.. B.L. of .Z5 HAC _ _ "
A4rfo'tl Sec¢ton (Rockuell Hod I',LA,SA) , ._
XXXX-64 _i
:,-:,; - , z,9,.o.CAoozo o-:'o ,;
,, 0.12 0;12 _!.
Data for (1) of (2) Stdes 1
Leadtng EdgeCuff o - -
-- Planform area Ft,"
L.eadtngEdge Intersect,S FuSH. t, § $ta _5_00.C _.O_C _





: _ IV oB_ _m_ooogma L00_0B
'- . T/: ski. r LOCATION _/: 1_k_"!___.'__c_AT_o_L_ _,
_. No. ,'h_ck_71-Tl.-:-V-_.I- T-F%TZ'z - No.)!hick['_/ .,. ! b/_! _.I; I.-- _ 1 .035 025 35 .035 .60 [
.." 2 .050 ] 36 .034 .70 t
i_: 3 ' .o_s ]- ...... 3_ .o%2 ._o ,I
4 .o34.lo I 38 .oas .7o
' i5 .033 .125 I , . 39 .825
: 6 _ .1so .._ ,o ."2_ !oMs_x)s,
7 .o341.175 _NDBRS;:OEI 41 .82S i
8 _ .2o ._(,,BLA(_E_ 42 .oo
, 9 .035 .25 _BP = ( .0 _._ 43 , .90
lo _ .3o _: 4". _ .9o ! I
,, .o,, .,o ,_ .o,_ ._o ,=i I
I12 .o3s.so 46 .is j CHI_ s
• i3 ._5 ,_ .2o i _ i
14 ' ..80 48 .17 CANOPY l
r i
_6 .o_o ._ _ so .o31 " .o_ I i_
17 .0271 .40 T.NDERS: DE 51 .030 .i0 40_
._ . . _ _. * _,.... i ;_" 18" .50 FUSELA( ;E 52 .030 ) .20 40_
4 20 _' .70 54.* .02_ ;WING ---F
2_* .o28;_o . _sl LwR ._.on 4o_ •
22 .031 .90 561! .60 ! 40Y_,
2_ *_ .o_6_I.oo I s_ ' ._o 4o_ :
__ .o_ ._o _, _.., .o_ ..o . ,_
:i
_2:__._.o_ .j_?___o. - ! _ _o _ oo _ :i
" .26 .034 30 ,BODY 60 .034 .i0 ..... 60_ i
27 .035 .40 SIDF=.W,_I..L 61 .032 .20 60_ '
28 .634 .40 ,.62 _' .031 .30 6
29 .0351 .4(.9.... 691 .030 WING _ .40 _ -_.... . .
_o _.I_o , _,..Lw. ._o _ )
.,o ,, I .,o .
32 .o_s .so 66" .7o i6o,_.
.L _J .... . I. = - _ .... I
..o i!
_;4 .033 .60 68 f 90





T.Um3V _ _U_ TIm_0_ T.C_20B
ii i, u ,u • , i. i .,
T/C SKIN LOCATION T/C SKIN = L0,C;,TIQ'I T/C SKIN ;
_o. _TC:C."Rz/T-@ D_. t_O.'mlCK X/_ ¢,m,a,[_o. ,mzcK. ¢ Din.,
l o.o37o ;;0_E 34 -O.OS 0.40 139 67 0.030 0.60 49 [
_' 0.0300.005 ].80 35 0.033 0.40 zm.9 68 0.030 0.60 o
3 o.o3oo.olo 36 0.033 0.40 93 up, 0.033 0.6>5 180
4 0.030 0.020 37 0.030 0.40 67.5 70 0.033 0.65 180 .
5 0.030 0.0_ 38 0.029 0.40 45 71 0.o_ 0.65 157.5 ,
6 o.o3o o.o6 . 39 o.o31 o.l_o o 72 o.o31. 0.65 135
7 o.o290.08 40 o.o32 o.42518o 73 0.030 0.65 112.5
8 0.029 0.10 4l 0.O32 O.45 180 7_ * 0.030 0.65 90
9 0.0280.125 , 42 0.033 O.45 197.5 75 * 0.030 0.65 67.5
10 O.O_80.15 43 O.031 0.45 135 76 * 0.033 0.675 180
II 0.o28O.175 4_ O.,O31 0.45 112.5 77 0.033 0.70 180
12 0.09.80.20 ].80 45 * 0.031 0.45 90 78 0.032 0.70 157.5
13 0.0280.20 90 46 0.03_ 0.475180 79 0.032 0.70 135
14 * o.o320.25 18o 47 o.o3_ 0.50 18o 8o * o.o31 o.7o I12.5
15 * 0.0290.25 90 48 0.03_ 0.50 157.5 81 0.030 0.70 90
16 * 0.03o0.275 112.5 4-9 o.032 0:50 135 82 _ 0.031 0.70 67.5
I? * 0.0300.275 90 50 0.033! 0.50 i12._ 83* 0.029 0.70 _5
18 0.034iO.30 180 _I 0.031 O.50 90 84 0.033 O.75 180
19 * 0.0310.30 I12.5 _2, 0".031 0.50 67.5 85 0.033 0.75 157.5
20 * 0.0310.30 90 53 * 0.030 0.50 45 86 0.032 0.75 135
21 * 0.030 0.30 67.5 54 o.0_ o._e5 180 87 * o.o31 0.75 he.5
22 * 0.0310._5 135 55 0".032• 0.55 180 88 * 0.031 0.75 90
23* 0.0310.325 112.5 56 0.o3_ 0.55 157.5 89* o.o30 0.75 67.5
24.* 0.0310.325 90 57 0.031! 0.55 135 90" 0.033 0.80 _80
25 0.039-0.35 180 58 0.031! 0'.55 112.5 91 0.033 0.80 157.5
26 o.03_ 0.35 135 _9 * o.o31 0.55 9o 9_ 0.o_ 0.8o _.35
27 o.o31 0.35 112.5 60 0.032 o.575 18o 93 * 0.032 0.8o 112.5
28 0.0310.35 90 61 0.032 0.60 180 94 0.031 0.80 90
29* 0.0310.35 67.5 62 0.0331 0.60 157.5 :_5* 0.030 0.80 67._
30 0.0340.375 180 63 0.o31 0.60 135 96 * 0.029 0.80 _5
31 o.03p 0.375 135 64 O.031 0.60 i19-.597 * O.O3O 0.80 O
0.0330.40 180 65 O.031 0.60 90 98 0.033 0.85 180
33 0.0320.40 157.5 66 0.031 0.60 67.5 99 0.032 0.85 i57.9
too 0.o32 o.85 13_
101 * 0.O30 0._ 11.2.5
zoo, 0.030 0.85
• 103 0.030 O.C_ 180
zoo, o.o33 o._ _57.
_o5 0.032 0.7o 135
to6* o.o32 o._ i%_.5
to7. o.o3t o._ 90
Da ,awere lnotoblained at these TIc l(_cations, lOB * 0.030 0._.O 67.5
109 * 0.029 0.5_" "45
t1.o* o.o33 3.93_ l_O
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,_ Figure 2. Model Instrumentation Sketches
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c. Orbiter/Tankat 90.0 degrees
I Figure 3. Model InstallationPhotographs
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